
A GOLF. STORY j

John Mclrnnnn hnd lain for
many months on a hod of sickness, i

Jll summer lie hail been deprived
of his walks in the preen fields ami
up the hanks of the Tay, but n

the sununer died and autumn reijrn-r- d

supreme he was sensible of e

rhnr.e for the better.
Now, let it be known that John1

was a crark golfer, and as he lay J

racked with pain his mind often;
wandered up the Inch, and he would j

count his imaginary strokes as he,
vended his way from hole to hole.

Karly in August he had recovered;
so far as to be able to take a turnj
round the doors, but he soon pot
tired and was glad to return to his;
armchair by the fireside.

It was 'therefore a surprise in
;

more ways than one to his gude wife j

when one Sunday morning toward
the end of Aug;t he rose between
5 and ( o'clock and said he was go-

ing a round of the golf course.
"John Mclennan." said his as-

tonished wife, "are ye mad? D'ye
ken this is the Lord's" day ? An' you
an elder o' the kirk!''

"Nance," said John quietly as he
got his sticks ready, "I'm weel aware
o' what day this is, an' I ken I'm an
elder o' the kirk; but, wumnian, I'm
deem for a game, an' we may never
bae anither mornin' like this. Ho-eid- es,

surely it'll no' be eoontit a sin
to play a bit hole or twa sae early in
the mornin', when very few, if ony,
folk '11 be a boot."

Mrs. McLennan said no more, and
John awoke Dobbie, his eldest son,
whoso usual iob was to carrv the
clubs. He was his father's only!
"caddie."

''('limp im-.-i Oh. vp need-- I

na look that way. Yer faither's nei-

ther daft nor bad. Sae come awn."
And out they went. They reach-

ed the teeing ground as 0' o'clock
chimed on St. John's.

Xoo, Bobbie, mak' a fine tee; nG'
owre high, ye ken. That's fine.
Keep yer e'en on the ba' in case 1

dinna see'd. Xae liars the dav, ve

kenSalbatli. Wheest!''
Whack !

"There ye are! No' a bad drive
for ma an' newly aff a sick bed."
- "Faither," said Bobbie as he look-

ed timidly around, "what '11 ye dae
if ye meet onybody i"

"Juist draw my bonnet doon like
that. Wid ye ken yer ain faither
noo if ye met him?"

And Bobbie acknowledged that he
wouldn't.

"Very weel. Dinna speak ony
mair aboot meetin' folk. But here
we are. Gie's mv deck."

Crack!
"Ye're on the green, faither, in

twa," said Bobbie proudly. "Ye'll
uae that hole in three."

"I'll try, laddie; I'll try," said
John, "but 1 doot I'm owre shaky.
Kooever, gie's my putter. Steady!
In ! Mark that doon. 11 iv ye a pen-

cil an' paper? That's richt. First
hole in three." And John McLen-
nan mopped his forehead with his
handkerchief, for beads of sweat
found a habitation on his bald pate.

"Anither tee, Bobbie. That's line.
Xoo the hole's aye up aside the big
tree, I suppose."

"Aye," says Bobbie as he strains
his eyes in the direction indicated.

"Weel, look oot an' 6ee whaur I
licht."
; Whack!
! "Nae sae gude's my first ane, but
they canna a' be gude, eh, laddie ?"

But Bobbie did not answer as he
handed his father his cleek on com-

ing up to the ball.
Crack!
But it was a bad shot, and John

played again.
"It's on the green, faither," said

Bobbie.
"Aye, laddie," replied his father,

"but in three. I'll need four fot
this hole."

"It's no' here, faither," Bobbie
aid as he looked all over the green.

"Aye, it's here," replied the old
man as he lifted it out of the hole,
"That's a fluke; but, a' the same
time, I'm in in three. Mark that
doon; 6econd hole in three."

"Anither tee. The hole's richt
cross at the road. Noo, I must gie

this ane an awfu' crack."
j Whack!

"By, faither, ye're near the green.
D'ye think ye'll dae this ane iv.

twa '" Bobbie ventured. .

;, "Na, na, laddie; I'll need mair
than that, llooever, we'll see."

And so the two trudged on.
i "Faither, here's a ba', an' it's no'
joux ane."

on, noo, for T think after I jday ur (

to the tap o the peninsula 1 11 seno'
ye uame wi the sticks an take s
canny walk doon. Stand up on the
road an' st if 1 gang into the burn.
Watch yer he-id.- ' Crack!

"Ye're owre, faither, an' at th
hole!" cried Bobbie. "Ye're sure to
dae this ane in three. Come neros
by the brig. Ye're lyin line."

"There ye arc, then, laddie, them
J'ut that doon; fourth hole in three.
Noo, back owre the burn to you
hole at the tap o the Inch.'
Whack! "D'ye see, Bobbie?"

"Aye, faither; ye're up near the
road." And Bobbie ran to see ex-

actly w lure the ball lay.
"This is a trickv hole; ve sc

there's a brae to coont wi. Stand
there on the road an' see whaur 1

gang. That's twa."
"No hard enough, faither," said

Bobbie as his father came up. "Hut
I've seen ye put in a wuur una Hum
that."

"Weel, we'll trv; another inch w id
line din't. That's four again. Fifth
hole in four. Doon wi'd! Noo,
lure's the burn again, an' see that I

dinna gang into the burn or the
Tay. But thertj's that bicycle chap
again."

"Faither, faither. its Mester
lloir, oor helper, oor kirk helper!''
Bobbie said excitedly.

"Wheest, ye dee ye dear laddie I

He'll hear ye." And, whack, away
went the ball again.

"Into the bunker, faither. What
a pocty!'' said Bobby, but his father
was silent, lie was wondering if
Mr. Moir had seen him. His iron
took him out of the bunker and
landed him on the green in two, and
he got the hole in three.

"is that three, faither?"
Bobbie.

"Aye," said his father.
"Are ye turnin no' weel again,

faither?" Bobbie aked, surprised at
the change in bis manner.

"No, no; I'm wed enough, only
engry at no' daeing that hole in twa.
Never mind. Uicht up to the tap
noo."

Whack!
"A gmle shot, but it's in the

whins. Look, Bobbie; lyin' on tlm
tan like a bird's nf.--t. There ve are,
itnst at the liole w id ve! That's
richt in in three. I'ut that tloou;)
seventh hole in three. Weel, I feel j

tired, so we'll hae a bit re.-- t. Coont
up boo nionv I've ta'en for the sev-

en holes ii, Hi, i:i, K, .':5.
Twentv-three- ! Losh! I never did

gang home ry
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speak to onybody on the road, an
Til come eanny doon. Twenty-three- !

It's awfu' gude."
Four Sundays later John MeLon-na- n

stood at the church plate. No
one had ever referred to the game
he had a month previous, and hu
was glad of it. Mr. Moir preached
that day, and his text w as, "Bemem-be- r

the Sabbath day to keep it
holy."

As the preacher progressed John
grew more and more convinced that
the sermon had been specially pre-

pared for him, and at the close of
the service he entered the vestry
and asked the half unrobed minis-
ter, "Did ve see me yon mornin' '("

"1 did,'5 replied the minister.
"Weel, an' I saw you across yon

iron cuddy, sae nane o's had better
mention sic maitters again."

"We won't," replied the minister
as he donned his coat and made for

door. And thev didn't.
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